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ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrison. brtnFirth and Seventh Advanced vaude-
ville. Matinee at S:15. Tonight at 8:15.

GR AND THEATER TVri!nKton. between
Pver.th and Park) Vaudeville de luxe.
1:30. 7.30 and t P. M.

PAXTACE! THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and

:.V P. M.

ETAR THEATER Movlnif-plrtur- e tht
vry afternoon and evening. 2 to 10. o

o'clock.
OAKS IO W. P carMne ) Con-e- rt by

lonafel!l Italian band. Thla afternoon
at 2:30 and tonight at S:1Ti.

JtERE .TIOS PARK. I Twenty-fift- h and
Viuinm Han'hail. Vernon i Portland.
This afrernoon at 3:30.

OREGONIAN AT RESORTS j

For quickest aerylc baeribe)

for Tae at Summer
reaorta Itrmk the followin
asent a and avoid watting ia
at tae oile. ltr rilei.
Sabserlpttooa br oararlablr
fa adviice. C. H. HillOer. a Park
Breaker. Hotel Breakers
IjObk Deirk stranhal A Co.
ravlew Straubal Co.

Ilwaro Ballwar Co..rwa Aajeot
Columbia Beach Mla Paandera
Grarkart. S.rrrla Markaoa
Seaside F. Drraarr Co.
Newport George Sylwte
Weiakl Sprlona J. A. Barlo
hlphrrds Sprlnira. . Ml.era 1 Hotel

Wllkolt Sprtnc. . .F. XV. MrXeraa
Caaradla O. M. Grlaeodorfrr
Colllaa Sprln.a. ColUoa Hotel

Peij.wtod arm Maxt Snaam,-S- elf

T ills retired he auc-- 1ore,
ceeded In Betting under way lmprove-- i

.riir all the important streets
jn EM!wootJ Improvements started more

I recently are East tieventn.. i w a i.n.rh nt the suburb.
lEaat Ninth. Umatilla and Tenlno ave- -

nues. Several stTeets are to do opciu-(Har- t

Thirteenth will be extended from
CMaldron to the Crematorium along the

.v.- - a GovAnil short streets
are to be opened between Milwaukee and
East Thirteenth utreeta. on pan. i

... .v- .- .iirfaro will be araveled. All
-- . .. imnnwfnwnU foot UD to
nearly 1160.000, which Is a good showing
tor that suburb. foummR mo
which will cost over J100.000, there Is a
showing of Improvements of fully J2S0,-0-

for the past two years for SeUwood.

Six Child rem FIitd Homes. J. Q. Kil-nar- k.

traveling agent of the Boys and
ilrls' Aid Society, started yesterday

morning with five, children for whom
family homes have been found In dif-

ferent parts of the Willamette and
Vmrxjua Valleys. These homes have all
been thoroughly Investigated by the
society. The glrla a all small and will
eventually be legally adopted. Miss
Ulllan Gardner has also started with a
little boy to a home In another part of
the state, this making six children In one
day. Superintendent Gardner says that
in all cases when practicable the homes
of applicants for children are visited and
reported on before the children are
placed. There are now E3 children at
the Receiving Home, most of whom are
for placement- -

PuTTKRaL. Or ' FltHDRRlUa. Stbjsib. The
funeral of Frederick Btrelb. the youngest
son of Mayor Strelb, of Milwaukle, who
d!ed at Cedar Mills after an Illness of
five weeks of typhoid fever . Saturday,
was held yesterday from his home In
Milwaukle and at the Portland Crema-
torium at Soli wood. There was a large
attendance of friends, business being sus-

pended in Milwaukle while the services
were In progress. The young man was
popular. He was but 17 years of age
and had Just completed his first year at
the Oregon Agricultural College, and was
spending the vacation with his grand-
parents when taken sick. He was bora
lr Milwaukle.

Data on Traittc Soooht. W. T.
Buchanan, of Des Moines. Ia., managing
editor of the Des Moines Capitol, regis-
tered at the Cornelius Hotel yesterday.
Mr. Buchanan Is making a tour of the
principal cttles of the West for the pur-
pose of obtaining statistics covering
municipal growth as related to lnterur-ba- n

traffic. He haa visited Denver. Colo-

rado Springs. Salt Lake, Los Angeles.
Sacramento and San Francisco. He was
much Interested In the interurban lines
of this region and believed their con-
struction would influence the growth of
the city enormously. The fresh green of
the surrounding country he much ad-

mired.
H AUBL'ROCIt CHAHOED IhPUW P.

Falrchlld, M. Friedman and A. Fried-
man, the two former doing business in
the Washington-stree- t market and the
latter at IS& First street, were arrested
yesterday morning by Constable Wagner
and Deputy Kieman on warrants sworn
to by State Food Commissioner Bailey,
charging the use of preservatives in
hamburger steak. All entered pleas of
guilty and were lined $10 in Justice Court.

Alleged Murderess Improving It is
now believed Mrs. Kate Collins will be
her normal self asaln in a few days.
Mrs. Collins since the death of her hus-
band, July 1. by which she Is charged
with murder, has been confined in a
hospital under the care of physicians,
a nervous and mental wreck. Mrs. Col-

lins case was taken up by the Mult-
nomah County grand Jury yesterday
morning. The ballot on her case has not
been taken so far.

Bot Sees Smoke; Tells Fire. Heavy
volumes of smoke from two of the
heavier types of steam rollers in use on
the pavement on Fifth street off Wash-
ington, caused a small newsboy to yoll

fire." yesterday afternoon shortly after
i o'clock and in less than five minutes a
crowd of over 1C persons was vainly
trying to assist members of the Fire
Department to locate tlie fire. The boy
was" not seen afterward.

John' Dr;sc-ol-l Better. A decided
c't: npe for the hotter was announced last
nieht in the condition of John Driscoll,
of 5 Twenty-secon- d street North, presi-
dent of the Boston Packing Company,
who was stricken with paralysis last Sat-
urday and whose condition lias been
critical since until yesterday. This an
nouncement was made by Mr. Driscoll's
physician. Dr. Andrew C. Smith.

Festival ix Montavilla. An open-a- ir

festival will be hold on the grounds of
t!:e Ascension school, in Montavilla. Fri-
day and Sulurday nights. There will be
concert both evening, and oilier amuse-
ments on the ground. Admission will be
free to the public.

JNO. A. ROEBLINU'S S"oNS Co.
MAXlTAiTl'REns OF

Wire Rope. Iron-- Steel and Copper
Wirk.

Removed From 91 Ftrst Street to
S3 Fifth Street, Liubekmsns Bldo.

When in Seattle patronise the Golden
Rod Inn. next to subway on Pay Streak.
It is operated by Acme Mills Co., manu-
facturers of Golden Rod Oats.

Toi rist. see the great Pacific. Locks-le- y

Hall. Seaside. Or.: rooms overlooking
the ocean; excellent table.

Shipherd's Springs Is the place for
you. E. I. Shlpherd. manager.

"Lxfferts pure gold seamless wedding
rings, ail sires; ensravln;; free; price, to
to Jli :n Washington street.

lend, one or two mortgages,
ixmaxd, ii Goutiey, Corbett bidg.

Larcext Case Is Set. For the fourth
time in four weeks Simon Cohen, a
young Russian Jew. who has only been
in America a few years, was brought be-

fore Municipal Judge Bennett yesterday
morning. As in the former Instances
Cohen was charged with petty larceny.
Heretofore he has succeeded in proving
his innocence, although the police detec-
tives were confident of his guilt. Cohen
was caught while attempting to rifle a
room in the Newcastle House. Mrs.
Kate Huntley, who lives in the hotel,
assisted in capturing him. His case will
come up August 13. Four other cases of
larceny from dwellings were reported
to the detectives yesterday' morning.
Miss Viola Du Boise, living at the Oak
Hotel, was the heaviest loser as a re-

sult of the "roomworkers' " activities.
Clothing and Jewelry valued at over 100,

she says, were taken from her room.
Thin-k- s Robber Is Woman. That one

of the pair of robbers who held hlra up
and robbed him of Jewelry and money
valued at J3O0 on the night of August 5.
near his home. 196 Willamette boulevard,
was a woman. Is the belief of Edwin
Campbell, a capitalist, who was a. victim
of highway robbers. This information
was conveyed by Campbell to Chief of
Police Cox yesterday morning, who gave
it into the hands of Detectives Coleman
and Price. The circumstances of the
robbery were such that Campbefl was
able to see only one of the robbers. The
other came up from behind and relieved
him of his valuables and after reflecting
on the matter Campbell says his Im-

pression is that the second robber was
a woman.'

Joxb Must Go to Cotmi. Fred A.
Payne, an electrical lineman arrested
Monday evening for kicking a ladder
from beneath Paul Mallot. an electrican
engaged In making repairs at the Rut-
land Hotel. First and Clay streets, must
stand trial for his act even though
Mallot has agreed not to prosecute the
case further. It is said Payne was drink-
ing and kicked the ladder from beneath
the electrician because he had been told
Mallot was not a union man. This proved
to be a mistake and yesterday morning a
reconciliation was effected. Assistant
City Attorney Sullivan, however, refused
to dismiss the case. It will come up to-

day In Municipal Court.
Chinaman's Death Unavoidable. At-

tended by a large representation of Port-
land's Chinatown, an inquest by a Coro-
ner's Jury was held yesterday afternoon
over the body of'Leong Su. a Chinese
cook who was killed by being struck by
a Woodlawn car, at Second and Oak
streets Saturday afternoon. At the ttme
a riot was narrowly averted on the part
of countrymen of the victim by the
police. The Jury found the accident un-
avoidable and held the carmen blameless.
The national funeral services were held
after the inquest.

Barber to Have Hearhto- - Fred
Metsner. of 4KS East Grant street, ar-
rested on a charge of murdering his

baby by refusing to give it
proper nourishment with murderous In-

tent, will be given a preliminary ex-
amination before Judge Bennett in Muni-
cipal Court today. Metsner was brought
before Judge Bennett yesterday morning
and when the indictment was read to
him by Assistant District Attorney Hen-nesa- y.

he appeared confused and was
granted time to procure counsel.

Officers Guests at Luncheon. An
Informal luncheon was accorded to Brigadie-

r-General Marshall, Chief of the En-
gineer Corps of the United States Army,
and Major Mclndoe, of Vancouver Bar-
racks, at the Commercial Club yester-
day. Those present were: C. F. Adams,
Allen Lewis, Hermann Wittenberg, S. M.
Means. Thomas Honeyman, Harry
Mitchell, A. H. Devers. A. L. Mills. J.
C. Alnsworth and Henry Hahn. General
and Mrs. Marshall left last night for San
Francisco.

Crvic Aluahci Meets. A meeting of
the American Civic Alliance was held
yesterday in the parlors of the Portland
Hotel. The principal business was the
appointment of delegates to the Na-
tional convention- - to be held In New York
City, next November 15 and 16. The meet-
ing was presided over by President La
Fayette Savay of the Oregon Association.

Steamer Argo sails for Tillamook,
with freight and passengers, today at 6
P. M.. from Oak-stre- et dock.

Rosenthal. Sisters. Hairdressers and
tnanlcurens, to 7th, bet. Stark and Oak."

I Want 5 or furnished apart
ment or heated flat. AB, 299 Oregonlan.

Dr. G. Baar will return from the
Breakers, August 16.

IDEAL WEATHER PREVAILS

Clear Skies and Cool Days Captivate)

Visitors.

Continued fair weather with no exces-

sive temperature Is promised for today.
Real Oregon weather Is on tap at pres-
ent and tourists who are crowding the
city to capacity are in rapture over the
country and climate.

Yesterday the highest point reached
by the thermometer was 73 degrees, one
point above the reading of the previous
day. The minimum temperature was ut
degrees at 5 P. M. The barometer re-

mained stationary .and fair conditions
prevailed over the entire Pacific North-
west. Hourly temperatures at Portlandrfollow:
AM. TP. M.

0:O0 . .!Sl!l :00
7:00 . .y2 2:Ou
8:0O . .83 3:0O
3:O0 . .3S 4:00

10:00 . .60 3:00
ll:O0 ..64
12:00 . .!

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-men- ts

for ladies. 305 Wash., near Fifth.

tvin .t the Exposition, Seat
tle nine at Oreeon Restaurant, in Oregon
building. W. F. Watson. Prop.

TrunkR. suitcases and bags. Largest
variety at Harria Trunk Co.

Pleasant

BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.
Know a orotner 01 1

TOir.g candidate for President is a

great privilege; ain't It, say,

Grace. Well I did that yesterday and
it v.as a precious moment, or several
moments, to be exact we have no de-

sire to exaggerate.
It happened in this manner: Charles

W. Bryan, brother to Bill, was at the
Cornelius yesterday, and was afraid he
would talk his head off to newspaper
people. He Is a nice person. Is Brother
Charles, and said unthrilling things.
He is managing editor of the Com-

moner, our hated but esteemed con-

temporary which the erstwhile almost
embrvonic President Is supposed to
edit between Chautauqua salutes. Now,
I should say at the outset, that all
young men who aspire to be brothers
to Presidents should be careful to
have themselves named Charles. It Is
a good nisme and it takes the candy,
for what with Charles Bryan and
Charles Tart at the present time It is
a good game. It helps them and is
good for what ails them.

Mr. Charles Bryan Is an awful 'frald
cat that he will tell something that

,. .. . thp rmirsf of the world's
proBress. ile admitted, that
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WEBSTER CASE PUT OFF

COITXTY JUDGE NOT IX COTTRT

FOR HEARING.

Attorney King Says He Is in No Har-

ry, Jnst So Accounting Is Eventu-

ally Made for Time Put In.

Yesterday was the time set for
County Judge Webster to show cause
why he should not be compelled by
peremptory mandamus to make a de-

tailed statement of the time he has been
out of the city on private law practice.
But Circuit Judge Morrow was not
on the bench yesterday. Neither did
Judge Webster put In an appearance in
court. He was represented, however,
by Attorney Zera Snow, who appeared
as a friend of the court before Circuit
Judge Gatens and asked that the mat-
ter be continued until he could be
heard. Judge Gatens thereupon sus-
pended the Issuance of the peremptory
writ unti1 September 1.

Attorney H. C, King, who filed the
suit against the judge, said he was in
no hurry, but that he would like a def-
inite time set for the hearing. Judge
Gatens' order says "on or before Sep-

tember 1."
King said he has a backing of heavy

taxpayers. He has alleged that Judge
Webster has been out of town on pri-

vate business at least a half of his
term, and that the county records do
not show when he was away. As soon
as the judge has filed his statement of
time. King says he will bring suit to
have the county reimbursed for that
part of Judge Webster's salary paid him
when he was not attending to county
business.

WOMAN HAS GRIEVOUS TALE

Declares Husband Considers Comfort

Above Her Life.
What ought to be done to a husband

who considers his own comfort of more
consequence than the life of his sick
wife? Mrs. Ella C Garrison has decid-
ed to divorce such an one. She filed
her complaint against Lloyd A. Garri-
son, a tinner, in Circuit Court yester-
day. Mrs. Garrison says she was so
sick medical attention was necessary,
but her husband refused to pay any of
her bills and boarded with her aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Bisson-ctt- e,

at Laurelwood. while earning $5

a day. He slept in a comfortable bed,
she says, compelling her to He helpless
upon an couch. Besides
he flirted, she says, with a Mrs. Backum,
kissing and caressing her, and other-
wise disrespectfully condveting himself.
Mrs. Garrison also tells of false charges
made by him against her m juvenile
Court, which she says he made to
wound her feelings. She married him
at Camden. N. J., November 29, 104.

Mrs. Charles P. Wadst, of 466 Forty
eighth street. Oakland. Cal., has writ
ten County Clerk Fields to send her a
duplicate of a marriage certificate
which she obtained April 29, 1876. She
says the original was destroyed in the
Sari Francisco earthquake and fire of
1906. "My maiden name was Annie A.
Pierpolnt." she says, "aaugnter oi wni-ia-

Pierooint. widow of Charles P.
Wadst." She says she married Mr. Dil- -
lion, editor of the Christian Advocate.

NEW BILLBOARD INVENTED

E. F. Cannon Thinks He Has Elimi

nated Objectionable Features.

Should the City Council decide that
billboards of the present type shall be
abolished. E. F. Cannon, of this city,
thinks he can furnish a substitute that
will answer all the requirements of ad
vertlsers and eliminate the objectionable
features of the billboards now in use.

Mr. Cannon's Invention consists of a
box frame containing a canvas strip oper
ating over wooden rollers. An electric
motor underneath the frame connected
with a time gauge shows each advertise-men-

for a given time at regular Inter
vals and In this way a large number of
advertisements can be shown on a lim
lted surface. Electric lights at the sides
of the frame make the advertisements
visible at night. The rolls and frames
can be made any size to accommodate
the size and number of displays. One
machine Is constructed to take care of
permanent or standard advertisements,
while the other Is for use of bills. The
latter machine Is provided with a tame
through which .the bills are run to
moisten the paste when removing same.

Mr. Cannon secured patents on these
two machines last May, in addition to
patents covering a somewhat similar con-

trivance for Indoor commercial adver-
tising. He is also the patentee of a
tree-fallin- g appliance which enables thi
operator to fell and strip a tree without
assistance. The billboard invention Mr.
Cannon expects to manufacture either
here or in San Francisco and have on
the market within a year.

ROOF GARDEN.

N'ortonla Hotel, Eleventh street, off
Washington. Dinner parties arranged
for. Phone Home A 6021, Main 7161.

Phone IJne lor Mill Town.
KELSO. Wash., Aug. 10. (Special.)

Skamokawa. the milling town of Wahki-
akum County, which bids fair to become
one of the large milling centers of this
part of the state, is now connected by
telephone with the outside world. This
la a great advantage to the number of
mills at that place, whose head offices
are at Portland. The new line is built

It was a sunshiny day. but that was
about as far as he would go. He con-
served God-giv- information better
than anybody from Lincoln, Nebraska,
has ever done before.

Brother Charles is angular and un-
handsome and he also has a mustache.
He can't help any of that, except mat
a certain brand of safety razors is lib-
erally advertised. He's accumulated a
grouch against the new tariff bill and
says the Middle West, which lies near
Lecompton, Kansas, will go skyhooting
after Brother Bill or other gods as
they should be at the very next chance
the sovereign voter has at the suffrage
box.

Mr. Bryan is probably older than his
brother, and he isn't a bad sort at all.
He is understood to be a hit in Lincoln,
Neb. He stayed .at the Cornelius yes-

terday long enough to hold a grand
reunion with Senator Milt. Miller, an-

other statesman of parts, and then he
went away, having beforetime seen the
Seattle exposition.

Brother Charles is a perfectly good
man so far as outward manifestations
go, but he is not what would be called
an intellectual riot. He thinks this is
a good land and says his brother is
neither a candidate for President in
1312 nor for United Slates Senator from
Nebraska.

Brother Charles Reveals No
Secrets of National Import

Relative of Lincoln's, Persistent Presidential Aspirant, Grudgingly Admits
That Portland Is Having Weather.

erudfilnglj;

uncomfortable

Ready
Casli
A Savings Account in f

this Bank is a safe in--
vestment, especially
when you need Ready
Cash. I

THE OLDESTTRUST COMPANY !N OREGON"
J

Invites Your Deposits j
rr;s.li ora will nav from 2 iKit," - r- -j m
.W a ;nTAMc-4- - ntkon.10 rt per ctiit uucicoi. it jv,!.- -

deut upon the nature of the ac-

count.

Call for our Statement and Book of
"nXUSTRATION'S."

Portland Trust Company I

1 of Oregon

I' S. L CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BENJ. I. COKKV. President S

H. I PITTOCK nt

DB, A. S. NICHOM...Zd Vice-Pre- s.

B. LEE PAGET Secretary
W. J. GILL Assistant Secretary i
C. W. DEGRAFF Cashier

by the Grange Telephone Company of
Kelso and was connected up this morn-
ing.

Storm Injures Grain.
BISMARCK. N. D.. Aug. 10. A storm

which assumed the proportions of a cloud-

burst raged here last night and early
today. The grain crop sutlereo.

MY NEW LOCATION.

Dr. Edwin C. Holmes. .specialist, ap-
pendicitis, rheumatism, stomach, nerve
troubles. 404 ucnanan mug. ow.

FELLOWS
GROCERY CO.

Groceries and Meats
Table Syrup

per gallon . .50?
Royal Soap

12 cakes for 25
Condensed Milk

4 cans for 25
.Table Salt '

4 pkgs. for 25
Special Blend Coffee- -lb

;....25
Green or Black Tea

lb 25
Starch

2 lbs. for 15
Chicken or Veal Loaf

10per can
Corn or Tomatoes,

3 cans for 25
Apricots

per gal. can 30
Peaches

per gal. can 35
Pears
per gal. can 35

349-35- 1 OAK ST.
348-35- 0 ANKENY ST.

Both Phones 2596.
Portland, Or.

Imitation Vanilla
is Poisonous !

It not only impairs the fla-

vor of your desserts, but it
harms your digestion as well.

Burnett's Vanilla is not
only absolutely pure and
healthful, but it gives a rare,
rich, delicious flavor that is

decidedly different from any
' other extract. It costs no

more than the ordinary vanilla.
Insist upon your grocer send-

ing you

Burnett's Vanilla

$66 ALASKA
AND BACK

INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS

Only $6 a Pay for 11 Days

BUMMER EXCURSIONS via "Inside Pas-
sage" from Seattle to Land oi Midnight Sun.
Totem Poles. Ice Floes, Glaciers, Mirages,
Fiords. Mountains. Islands and Forests.

ONLY TWELVE EXCURSIONS

RESERVE BERTHS NOW

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
E. F. DeGkakdfre. P. & F. Agt.

249 Washington Street Portland

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
11.00 Full Set af

Teeth. $6.00.
Crown and lsrlda-e-work-

.

(3.00.
Boom 4US. Dekum.

Open Svcainga T1U 1.

ICCHWAB PRIP-TIN-
G CO.

hJSOLICITS YOUR PATRON ACE

247i STARK STREET

okawan
(For Which We Are Sole Agents)

As Well As Our Own Makes in

$50.00 Suits
$40.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits

$3000 Suits
$27.50 Suits
$25.00 Suits
$20.00 Suits
$15.00 Suits

and Panama Hats Half Off

OFFICE FURNITURE

FILING CABINETS

CHAIRS

Glass & Prutihomms Co.

PRINTERS BINDERS STATIONERS

65-6- 7 SEVENTH STREET

Satisfaction in Glasses
if you come to us. We give our per-

sonal attention to every case an,d

make no extra charge for our modern
methods of g. You will find
our workmanship the best and our
prices the most reasonable in the city.

Dallas
Optical Parlors

218-2- 19 FAILING BIDG,
Tblrd and WaahlnEton.

Second Floor. Take Elevator.

ORTLAND
R1NTING
MOUSED

B A 2281 Main 6201

ri
EVERYTHiftS

But oney
Women of Woodcraft Building

S8S Tartar Street, eoraar Tenth

THE HOTEL
MatrifaUHl St.

ri. Bore ii Ave.

Absolutely
,iiia:ej?g-'Jssi- i Fire-Pro- of

European
Flu

UaltedWlrelaal
Statloa

The Hljaert Grada Brery Modara CoaTealeKX

Centrally located and eommandtaa' aj6 of thj
Olympic. Cascade Mountains, Mt. Rainier and
Pucat Sound. Auto-'B- meets trains and ooata

on direct carlins to the Exposition-J- .

S. VIcTEBNAN. Manager.

MT. T4MALPAIM MILITARY ACAX1KMY,
gaa fiafael, Cal. Fully accredited U- - S.
Army Officer. Only WMtera School with
Cavalry and Mounted Artillery. Open-ai- r

Gvm and Swimming PooL Opens Ausust 18.
Arthur Crosby. A. 3C. D. Headmaster.

d Roger Peet Co

Spring and Summer Suits

now
now...
now .

now
now
now ......
now f
now

Straw

titers

PERRY

LAST SUMMER RATES EAST

VIA THE

OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Oregon Short. Line.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

"The Direct Line" -

From Portland and All Points on 0. R. & N.

To Omaha arid return $60.00
To Kansas City and return $60.00
To St. Louis and return $67.50 j
To Chicago and return $72.50 r,-

'
Sale dates, Aug. 11-1- 2.

To Denver and return $55.00 J
Sale date, Aug. 11

Full particulars, sleeping-ca- r reservations
and tickets, City Ticket Office, Third and Wash-
ington 'Streets. '

ffll McMURRAY, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Oregon.

and
The and

Main and

Write and prloes on
ewer pipe, drain tile,

water, well culvert pipe, for
septic tanks, etc.

WJlSHINGTOW SEWER
PIPE CO,

41 M. Front St.

"HIPPO'' GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed to Stand
600 Pounds

Goodyear Rubber
Foorta St Plae.

$33.35
$26.65
$23.35
$20.00
$18.35
$16.65
$13.35
$10.00

M. Marks, Jr.
Formerly of the
Marks Co., has
entire charge of the

dept. of the

GRAND LEADER
Corner Fifth and Alder St.

WE SELL FOR LESS THAN OTHERS.

RHEUMATISM
for Free Uricsol

Booklet on Treatment
and Diet, at Woodard,
Clarke & Co., Portland,
or write to Uricsol
Chemical Co., Los An-

geles, Cal.

The seaweed known as Irish moss Is used
to some extent as a lood by the peasantry
along- - the coasts, also as a Jelly (or Invalids,
and as a stiffening tor calico in the prtnt-lu- ff

TRIEDEVERY LAUNDRY
"I have tried every laundry in the city yours

suits me the best. work is better you don't
injure the clothes." A City Laundry Customer.

CITY LAUNDRY CO.
PHONES, 429 A 5773

tor catalogue
chimney pipe,

and pip

OREGON

Pressure.

Co.
Cor.

Shoe

shoe

Call

process.


